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I 緒 E
認知症は，大きく記憶障害や見当識障害といった中核
症状と行動と心理面での症状 (behavioraland psychological 
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男性 5 介護老人福祉施設 4 
女性 10 介護老人保健施設 4 
年齢 介護療養型医療施設 4 
20代 5 グルー プホー ム 3 
30代 5 
40代 4 経験年数
50代 1 3年未満 3 
職種 3年以上5年未満 2 
介護職:介護福祉士 7 5年以上10年未満 7 
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施設入所認知症高齢者にみられるBPSD(behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia)ケアのための新たな概念の構築・問題行動パラダイムを越えて
Abstract 
BPSD (Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia) have been generally considered as problematic behaviors. 
In this paper we intended to provide a new view point by analyzing cultivated care experiences of care-providers (nurses and 
care workers) in nursing facilities. The results are that BPSD include two basic concepts and their composition as‘threatened 
peace of mind and body of people with dementia' and ‘threatened peac巴oftheir environment and surrounding people' . In 
addition， arepression against BPSD and BPSD itself such as an anxiety， works as“the catalyst" and causes“the resonance 
of BPSD" in the facilities. And the desirable outcome of BPSD was constituted two factors such as‘people with dementia 
and surrounding people can lead a peacefullife in facilities' and ‘minimize BPSD， and al confusions are settled' . This 
new prospective concept of BPSD care in which peace is a key concept， would be help白1for developing dementia care with 
consideration of the human rights of people with dementia and normalization. 
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